Today we said good bye and good luck to year 6. All the staff are sad to see them go but excited for them at the same time as they make the rite of passage from year 6 to year 7 and to a new school. We remain open next week for two and half days for children with priority places but we will understand if those places are not used.

What will school be like in September?

We’ve been busy making plans for your return to school in September. School will be normal but with a few adaptations. All the details that you need to know are in the video that we have made and the link is here:

https://vimeo.com/439202568

From all the staff at Courthouse, we’d like to thank you for all your support. It has been an incredible year which started with a successful Ofsted inspection back in October and ended with a coronavirus pandemic that will go down in history as a significant worldwide event. We could not have dealt with the challenges of this year without your support and it really is appreciated.

We look forward to seeing everyone again in September. Have a safe and relaxing holiday!
We said goodbye to Year 6 children today but we would love them to sign in from home on Wednesday to join our end of year assembly. There will be some fun videos and messages to share.

**Home learning**

There will be one pack for all year groups available from Monday.

**Oak National**

https://www.thenational.academy/

Hundreds of interactive lessons if children finish their home learning.

**Virtual Assemblies**

Details to be sent out on Monday

**Tuesday current class assemblies**

Year 3 09.00  
Year 4 10.00  
Year 5 11.00

**Wednesday whole school end of year assembly**

All children including Year 6 10.30

---

From the Deputy Headteacher

Mr Little
Replacing school shoes for September?
Please see below for appropriate and inappropriate footwear.
How can you stop coronaviruses spreading?

If you need to cough or sneeze
- Catch it with a tissue
- Bin it
- Kill it by washing your hands with soap & water or hand sanitiser

You should wash hands with soap & water or hand sanitiser
- After breaks & sport activities
- Before cooking & eating
- On arrival at any childcare or educational setting
- After using the toilet
- Before leaving home

- Try not to touch your eyes, nose, and mouth with unwashed hands
- Do not share items that come into contact with your mouth such as cups & bottles
- If unwell do not share items such as bedding, dishes, pencils & towels
Run from your house to the next, with the last leg of the route finishing in Oaken Grove Park. You can run with parents, siblings, grandparents or anyone who wants to take part.

Social distancing will be adhered to throughout the event.

SIGN UP NOW TO TAKE PART
WWW.ALVYNCOURTHOUSEPTA.COM/RELAY
BIG NEWS FOR CHILDREN AND ADULTS!

As the school year comes to a close we would like to take this opportunity to give you a final reminder to sign up for the Summer Reading Challenge.
This year the challenge is all online with the Reading agency see link to sign up [sillysquad.org.uk](http://sillysquad.org.uk) here

As a local offer Our Authors in Lockdown programme is an exciting opportunity for the children to ask questions to our author of the week via a RBWM libraries zoom call. See schedule attached.

PARENTS AND TEACHERS

This summer, RBWM Library Service is challenging you to get reading!

From Thursday 16 July, we are launching our hugely exciting Summer Reads competition, where we are asking residents to read four books of their choosing for a chance to win a bookish prize from the wonderful, independent ‘Little Bookshop’ in Cookham.

It’s up to you which books you choose to read – there may be restrictions on visiting your local library for some time, so we suggest you choose from your own shelves, download titles from our e-book and e-audio library, or make use of the Select and Collect service from Maidenhead Library. If you’re up to the challenge, you can register here: [https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=MsFu2pacUkG5WMs4GZc0kR823OipBORLiYEUf5golVUQVpJVo5TVVHRIdLNUVCUDhXSkFKRkYyNC4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=MsFu2pacUkG5WMs4GZc0kR823OipBORLiYEUf5golVUQVpJVo5TVVHRIdLNUVCUDhXSkFKRkYyNC4u)

Once you have registered and completed your four books, review them here for a chance to win a prize:[https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=MsFu2pacUkG5WMs4GZc0kR823OipBORLiYEUf5golVUQVpJVo5TVVHRIdLNUVCUDhXSkFKRkYyNC4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=MsFu2pacUkG5WMs4GZc0kR823OipBORLiYEUf5golVUQVpJVo5TVVHRIdLNUVCUDhXSkFKRkYyNC4u)

So this summer, don’t let the kids have all the fun – GET READING!
To discuss how your child is doing at school, you can speak to your child’s teacher on the playground before or after school to arrange a time to meet.

If your child’s class teacher is unavailable, please contact the year leader:

- **Year 3**: Mrs Fitzpatrick
- **Year 4**: Ms Howard
- **Year 5**: Mrs Robertson, Mrs Hayes
- **Year 6**: Mrs Buxton

For enquiries relating to special educational needs or disabilities (SEND) please contact our SENDCO, Mrs Hayes, who is available before and after school or you can make an appointment to see her through the school office.

Mr Hart and Mr Little are usually on the playground before and after school. Appointments can also be made through the school office.

For general enquiries, please contact the school office:

01628 626958
courthouse@rbwm.org.uk
www.courthousejunior.co.uk

Courthouse Junior School
@CourthouseJS